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WJz ZUST have InonOy at Once. Subscri bers and
-advertigers will confer a great favor uponl us by
remitting tho anounit due jit their very eavioat
convenience. Those who s0 prornptly responded
te 'our request last xnonth, will please accept our
thanks. We regret the Sec'y-Treas. found it nos,
sary te enclose bilis-to those in arrears,

Ware inreceiptof acopy cf the IlTwenty-ninth
Ànnual Report of the Hilifax Young Men's Chris-
tian Association," for whichi we te~nder our thanks.

IN order that we rûay give our r-eaders8 an account
of the Anniversary EKercises, our May nunlber as
usual will not appear until Jupe, Whou it will be
issued as 800fl as possible.

Wx regret it is necessary for us to koep 4onje of
the local sheets of our Province posted on> so imel
]portant a matter as our co'.leges. The ElaIifax
Rekcorder àippears .to ha -nuchin.needç,f ix4'orvmar

+,ion. J-n an issue of that paper, last mouth, in> re-
foi-ring te .Dalhousie's-great fortune, the .Recordor
disposes eof the othei' colleges Ïby remnarking that
they ar'e too much of thoologicl halls to attract
students. In these days of general etilightenment
there is no excuse for such pitiable ignorance on
the part of the editors, who should first of ail make
it their duty te beromo thioroughly acquainted Wvith
the institutions of their country. Ignorance ofthe
differonce between a denomainational college and a
theological hall, and of the actual conditions of
college affairs, should least eof ail be expected from
journals whicb are always 80 ready te boast of their
understanding of matters of public interest.

TBE _Anniversary concert, under the auspices of
the Graduating Class, wvill take place this year as
usual. Its, nature has net, at the timne of writing,
been decided upon.- Iu au early part eof the tortu,
the Faoulty pasEed a resolution disallowing the
concert. Tlie chiet' objeetion urged was, that it at-
tî'acted tee much attention fromn the i'cal object of
the Anniversary gatherings, and.a goneral Alumni
:Reception -was recoinmended as a substitute.
There certainly is re-ison in this objectiof, and in
otheî's thot ivere îxamncd. It is net necessary liere
te relate tie arguments et' the elass, :for they wilI
once suggest themselves te ail. We are firinly of
the opinion, as stated in another coin mn, that any-
thirig whiQh w idtend te weaken our June gaili-
eringys in any wvay should be considered with grat
cau tion, ?erhaps it might be possi bie te introduco
soineLhing partak-ing more of a literzsry cliaracter,
but we believe a Receptieiî would be open to rnany
eof the objections urged against the concert, and a
multitude of others.

THE estabiishinent eof a La~w School for Nv
Scotia -,vill be haiied with delight, net only by
Il legal minds," but by al. who have un interest in
the advancement of our country. The Province is
placed under obligations te George Munro, Esq., et'
New York, Dalhousie's greatest friend, for "lsetting
the balt rolling," and te a nuxuber of the leading
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